1. Introduction
===============

Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is a global epidemic with an estimated 35 million individual carriers.^\[[@R1]\]^ Due to shared routes of transmission, the risk for coinfection with hepatitis B virus (HBV) is approximately 20 times that of the general population (8.4%).^\[[@R2]\]^ Over 90% of immunocompetent individuals will spontaneous clear HBV infection but HIV-infected patients have less than a 50% chance of clearing the virus.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ World-wide, approximately 10% of HIV-infected individuals are coinfected with HBV,^\[[@R1]\]^ and these patients have accelerated liver disease, higher rates of cirrhosis, and liver cancer along with markedly increased liver-related mortality.^\[[@R1],[@R5]\]^ Additionally, many antiretroviral regimens increase the risk of drug induced liver disease in HIV patients.^\[[@R2],[@R6]\]^

These factors underline the importance of recommending primary prevention of HBV in HIV-infected individuals. Vaccination for HBV is universally practiced, and the CDC and US Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices recommend hepatitis B vaccination for all HIV-infected individuals.^\[[@R7]\]^ The Infectious Disease Society of America recommends routine serologic testing for HBV in men who have sex with men, and vaccination of susceptible individuals.^\[[@R8]\]^ Five to ten percent of immunocompetent patients fail to mount an appropriate antibody response to the vaccine.^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ Some studies in HIV-infected patients have a worse response rate ranging from 33.3% to 65% after standard HBV vaccination schedules.^\[[@R5],[@R11]\]^ Both patient and vaccine factors have been studied to play a role in failed immune response to vaccination. The location of vaccine inoculation and the storage conditions have shown decreased rates in seroconversion. Patient factors such as drug abuse, smoking, infections, chronic illness, and genetics also play a role.^\[[@R12],[@R13]\]^

2. Case report
==============

A 46-year-old homosexual Caucasian male with a 10-year history HIV infection was referred to Hepatology Clinic for chronically elevated liver function tests. He initially started on treatment with efavirenz/emtricitabine/tenofovir at the time of his HIV diagnosis and later changed to tenofovir/emtricitabine/raltegravir due to elevated liver function tests. He reported compliance and remained asymptomatic with stable virologic suppression. On subsequent primary care office visits, he was noted to have persistently elevated transaminases prompting the referral to hepatology clinic. At the time of consultation his AST was 69 units/L, ALT 245 units/L, and alkaline phosphatase was 119 units/L. He denied any IV drug use, excess alcohol consumption, or recent blood transfusions. He was otherwise asymptomatic, and there was no family history of chronic liver disease.

A liver biopsy was was performed which demonstrated macro- and microvesicular steatosis involved 70% to 80% of hepatic parenchyma with ballooning degeneration and some periportal inflammation, mild interface, and lobular activity. This was consistent with moderate steatohepatitis with marked steatosis. Concomitant chronic liver disease workup including autoimmune and viral titers was negative except for elevated aldolase levels -- deemed to be due to myositis from his current antiretroviral therapy. Hepatitis B serologies demonstrated negative hepatitis B surface antigen and hepatitis B surface antibody -- indicative of vaccine nonresponse despite prior documentation of receiving standard 3 dose (20 μg) intramuscular (IM) vaccine.

During our office visit, we repeated a standard (20 μg) 3 dose IM regimen however, no surface antibody was detected on 3 different occasions (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). He subsequently received an increased dose (40 μg) booster vaccine with no seroconversion noted. His CD4 count was normal with the most recent over 800, and his viral load was undetectable. The patient was then considered to be a nonresponder and in order to develop a protective antibody against HBV he was vaccinated with 2 intradermal (ID) innoculations (1 month apart) of high dose (40 μg) HBV vaccine over each deltoid after obtaining informed consent. Serum antibody titers were obtained 3 months after the series of ID vaccine was administered and antibody titer was 126 mIU/mL indicative of seroconversion. Patient\'s consent was obtained to include data in this case report. IRB approval was waived (not required) as this was a case report not involving any experimental intervention.
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3. Discussion
=============

The recombinant HBV vaccine is made from yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* and is made of the purified, nonglycosylated molecule, of the hepatitis B surface antigen.^\[[@R14],[@R15]\]^ It is typically administered via IM route with 20 μg dosage at 0, 1, and 6 months. This creates an immunogenic response to the protein inducing anti-HBs antibodies. Protective HBs antibody response is considered a serum level of \>10 IU/mL. The vaccine stimulates a long-term immune response in healthy individuals. Often, a 4th dose is administered for those patients at high risk for virus exposure or those that are immunocompromised.^\[[@R14]\]^ High-risk patients should have antibody titers rechecked 1 to 3 months after completion of the series and if the titer is less than 10 mIU/mL then the series should be repeated again and the antibody titers should be rechecked. Patients who do not respond to standard regimen or the 4th booster or repeated course are considered "nonresponders".^\[[@R14]\]^

Several methods have been proposed to achieve seroconversion in nonresponders. The most commonly used is IM administration of the double dosage hepatitis B vaccine. Bonazzi et al^\[[@R16]\]^ showed a 68% response rate with double dosing (40 μg IM) at 0, 1, and 6 months in pretransplant cirrhotic patients. The ID route has been tested in several clinical trials especially in patients with chronic kidney disease who have suboptimal response to HBV vaccine.^\[[@R17]\]^ Barraclough et al^\[[@R17]\]^ screened 297 end-stage renal patients on hemodialysis who were nonresponsive to IM HBV vaccination, and administered ID 10 μg dosage with a 79% seroconversion rate. These patients also had a trend toward longer duration of protective antibody titer compared to the IM group. In patients with chronic liver disease, Dhillon et al^\[[@R18]\]^ administered HBV vaccine at 40 μg ID and had a 69% seropositive response rate.

The French National Agency for Research on AIDS and viral hepatitis performed one of the first randomized control trial exploring alternative HBV vaccination strategies in patients with HIV.^\[[@R19]\]^ They compared standard vaccination series to low-dose 4-injection ID versus a 4-injection double-dose IM administration and noted improved antibody response in the ID and double-dose IM group compared with the standard HBV vaccination regimen.

Although the IM route is more common and preferred, the skin is more immunogenic site due to the presence of dendritic cells. The protein in the vaccine interacts with the antigen presenting cells in the dermis, stimulating innate and adaptive immune responses. Langerhan cells and macrophages in the dermis express high levels of class II major histocompatibility complex. They process the vaccine antigen and eventually present it to CD8+ and CD4+ T lymphocytes in local lymph nodes.^\[[@R2]\]^ Due to concentration of antigen in the dermis, there is increased migration of dendritic cells causing CD8+ cells to become effector and memory T cells, while CD4+ promotes the differentiation of B cells into antibody producing plasma cells.^\[[@R2]\]^

Our patient was on antiretroviral therapy with undetectable HIV viral loads and CD4 counts of over 800 cell/μL, but was still nonresponsive to standard and repeated vaccination regimens. He expressed a robust and lasting antibody response to 2 ID injections with no side effects. HIV and HBV coinfection is associated with higher morbidity and mortality and significantly impacts on healthcare resource utilization. ID vaccination continues to emerge as an important modality in such difficult to vaccinate individuals and should be considered in all applicable cases.

Abbreviations: HBV = hepatitis B virus, HIV = human immunodeficiency virus, ID = intradermal, IM = intramuscular.
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